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© Tru.t .. of Sma Mawr Coll� un PtOCE 20 CENTS 
Arts Night Will Bagnell To Speak Alliance Speakers Consider '.'Arab Nationali sm" 
< Display Talents On Trip To Russia 
A "U al· ti " R ft t· A "61· P t" An .. Iglnal play. madrigal., Tommow at 5,00 In 'he Com· S nre IS c or e ec mg onous as '
ca.lypso and other unusual attrae- mon Room, British Captain W. D. 
tion. are now being put together A. Bagnell will apeak and 
'tOT the production of Arta Night slides taken on hi, trip to RUlli. 
on Friday. April 12, in Skinner last summer. 
Workshop. The date ba. been Aside from his many 
rhanged from March 22. achievements. Captain 
Among the many acta will be .  (who, incidentally, iii onl)' thirty 
dance performed by Cynthia Love- year.a old) bas participated active­
laee and Leor.a Ludera to the "Lea- ly in British politics and h". run 
thar-winged Bat,' 'lung and strum- In various election •. He Is • m"n' l 
med on the guitar by Dick Kelly. ber of the Conservative Common-
Connie Horton'a origin-.J play, wealth Council and the Briti.h At­
An ObUcinl Lou, will be present- lantic Committee. 
ed by Pam Wylie as the �aveler, Captain' Bagnell apeciallzet in 
Newcomb Greenleaf as the Country NATO and OEEC aft'aira. He ",as 
Fellow, Jim Moody as Ju.piter, suggested to Bryn Mawr by 
Jerry Goodman as the Principal English Speaking Union. 
Elder and Oan Parker and Bonnie In 1956 be toured Leningrad and 
Bendon as Townspeople. Connie Moscow In t h
_
e tint ,Party of lTee Horton and Patty Ferguson are tourists to vi�Soviet Union. 
directing the play. Be hal appeared on TV and 
Bob Benjamin's mush� will be program, In connection with Rus­
Sayegh ExplaillB. Arab 
ExpeetatiOIlB In 
Mid.East· 
nie J'I ot three eeturea on 
"Arab Nationaliam and the Middle 
Eaat," a .eries IponlOred, by the 
Bryn Mawr Alliance, WII riven 
Wednesday at noon in Goodhart 
b y  Mr. Fayez: S.yelh, Acting 
Direc:tor of the Arab State, Dele­
gation Offlce in New York. The 
topic of Mr. Sayelh'l lpeech wu UlI'he CurreDt Situation In the 
Middle EaIL" 
playtd at varioul timet in the sian aW,u':!'-. --evening DY a smilg "qa.ri.el. Evu;- ,,--�:.::::;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;; ;;;;--.,t- � 
• posed of Be\.lly Johnson, Hn. r 
Cunningham, Barbara Booth and Hall 
Mr. Sayegh laid that the subject 
of Arab nationalilm was a key 
neceasary to Ameriean. for the 
undentandjnl of Ute .Ituatlon In 
the Middle Ea,L Thia key La need­
e d  for leveral realon.: fint. mlny 
evenu which leem Isolated are 
, . 
Bpb Benjamm. 
� Stap effecta promise to be ,un­
u,ual, with <fluorescent ornaments 
by Frits Janachka and a Jacuon 
Pollard backdrop. 
Maya Yardney il.director of the 
'production, Bonnie SeDdon is 
assi.lant director, Tawn Stokes 
and Kate Jordan are stage mAn­
agers and Ann Farlow is in charge 
of mUlle. 
Presidents 
The following people have 
been elected. Hall Presi�nts: 
.Denbigh--Carol Cannon '68 
Merion-Ruth Deitelbaum '69 
Pem East-Patty Page '68 
Pem Wett-Anne Wake '68 
Radnor-Lee Ellis '68 
Rboada-Joan Shleeuwa '68 
Rockefeller-Marti Fuller '68 
Ghida Shahandar '58 and her 
aRd Mrs. Shahandar. 
parents, AmbaMldor 
too often being abltracted from 
their hiltorical background. The 
relation between 'tWeets and their 
true cauaes, too, is often neglect­
ed, and the aenaaUonlt tendl to 
ovenhadow the Hlential in new.­
paper reports-we are much more 
likely to hear about Ihootinp Ind 
riot! than about educational and 
,Politkal prope.s. 
GrlUlps Whole Despite Actors' 
lUIK,IHurewitz Examines'Shabandar Talks 
Faults US and Arab East On Iraq's Status 
Six Important facton are in­
volved in the "Arab national fTo.d"nlnr,," said Mr. Sayegh. The 
tint three are the .trlving for poli_ 
tical, economic and aoclal progreaa; 
the otherl, of a dlft'erent nature, 
the attempt at a revival of 
Cyatbla Holley as Lavinia, Jinty Myl .... Colla, 
and Jon Korper ... Ed"ant In a seene from T. S. Eliot'. 
"The Cocktall Party", p ....... tod Iaat Friday and Sat,,.· 
day. 
J. C. Hurewit:z, Associate Pro- AI the second .peaker in 'On the part of the 
I ''''0' of Government at Columbia Con! Arab N ti Ua Weat. the Arab-laraell con1lic.t and , . erence on a ona m the "East-West" confliet. Unlverllty I Near and Middle Eaa� lponsOred by Alliance, Hia Excel-Institute, wa. the third and laat I M Sh ba da Amba Nonul ».ire for Freecto.. the apeakera who participated ency ousla a n r, 1- The Arab drive for freedom 
the AJliaO(!e eonference on "Arab lador of Iraq to the United State., symbolized but not bounded b tb' 
in the Middle East.". spoke on "Iraq In the Center of the Algerian .trugrle, ia a man:'.ta� 
<Hurewitz, who apoke in Good- Middle Eut.JI last WedDeaday tion of • basie universal delire. 
auditorium on March 14, had in Goodhart. 11 Arab countries have gained 
bia topic "The United States Hia Excelleney traced the bistory their freedom, but othen, luch al t.he Arab Easl" Aleena, are .till under foreign In attempting to undentand why of the Arab naUonl, in partkwar domination. Thla 11 due said Mr. 
chatee of imperialism il so Iraq, from approximately to the n:fusal o� the part 
leveled at. the UnIted State, yeara ago until the present o f  certain European countriel to 
tbe Arabs, !Mr. Burewitz review- He laid emphaais upon Iraq', recognize the Arabs' rieht to free-
the biatorleal record of Ameri- tion as the center both 
un action and influence in the ally and culturally of 
E• d ill t ted hi Freedom once attained, however, '-a. Thl. record shoWi that the ..... an us ra s h _. of •• t I� I cluJ t ere remaina the problem at the Unl••• State., far !rom exertintp Wle pal w "11 co 0 - • f·' I" nd reunification of the Arab world or even .trivi"'" for any d ....... ee 0 ""e we. loll a prOCTeaa h .- ..... h d 1 I bel pd to w Icb waa dlamembe'" by the 01 poUtlcal, miltary or economlc I onner y on EIa-;h.b;d� I ��:��.� in World War I. The Arab control, haa alwaya been ehlefly eountry and it. capital, League fotlnded In llareh, 1956, il 
eoncemed wi·L -helping the Are,L-. The problem, Whkl 
h Iraq ':: I a •• � tod .. , d d " .tep toward. aeeord between In f...... Ameriean-founded eebooJI, .'" are 1oI,:ree-t O , aD -- ed t t na'tionl in eeonomlc, loeial clinics and hospitals bavl�not only galn m P, o r a n c e political areu. 
made a ".ubstantial ud generall,. through Iraq e .Iow end 
tec:ocnized contribution", 'but alao struftle to reeover ,her The Arab national mO?emeDt la 
have actually Ipread ide .. of Inde- at an Arab leader, w1tkb only a dri.,. for frMdOlll, but b, Eleanor Winor lCurities by moments of ingenious Coa.Li ... _ P .. e 
I, CoIum Z u a .reault of barbarie for Procreu. manit_ted by Thlt yearl third mljor produc- acting and in maintaininc a falr- and the partition at. the cl.. dlKaniina' o� le'bdal aTl-
tion by the eomblned .Bryn Mawr- Iy consistent interlpretation of the . World War 1. -The problema are: and by indWi , terieultural 
aaverfOl'd theatH. croupe wu T. eOIll�y and ita underl,.m, me&D: 'E,""'an' 1) international I) educational opmata. S. Eliot'. comedy The Co&tall Inlr. , ... , ••• international Zionilm, 8) Mr. S.,..h went on to trMt the 
.. Part" pen March 16 and le in Often it mi,ht be difkult to de. F S M rch 24 11m. f.eto" oppoefng Arab pro-Goodhart Hall. temUne whether eertaiD ddelen· or un., a .Mr. Sbabandar ltated that cnu. The d'ort at eolonlallam, he 
'DI. chief dlft\eulty which Col· des in our _otional TeaetIon,... • waa attamptl .... to eradJcate .. id, II mainly the Frabc:o-Enlf-
Ieee Theatre faced tn undertak lnr aulted frca oblcurlt)' 1n tlI. pta., The lnter..-Faith Anocladon and problem, and had manapd to It" iDTuloft of the Sua In No-
'I1te Cocktail Pui:J ",as not the or from the ICton' fallura to ex- the Bryn Mawr eonele Theatre couree CommUDlam 110 far. ..� The Arab-lIraeU toIlfIlet, 
mere problem of Interpret1nc eon- plore all poaltbllitles 01 tbe .rlpL ,nil present Ever,--. a .medIeval �Ilt.m did IIOt m.t ill the h e  atreaat, .. not one .bet,r.een 
temporary poetle drama, but nth- Notaly the cut did pouell one morality ptay, on Sunday, .llarel!. Arab nations aDd blt.nlatioaa1 Arab and Jew, bat �D the 
,u the fact. that 'J"!Ie Coekta1l Pan, quality bi CCIIIUBOD, and ,.......,. M, at 8:00 P.rD. in tbe lf1laic Room Zlani,m wa. impGfilble � .w.toe and lhe 1 ..... 11 ltate. 
ItMlf, dramatJcal1J Ipealdlll', i, not they owed It to their dtrec:tol"--& of Goodhart. 'J'fbe 'Play, '.ldd, t. without frtan4J, ., peicIfaI Leu than fO yean aco Anba made 
a rood play. Faulty con.trucdon, flae',eue of the meaninl and 1m- beinc j!lrected. .by Pat Sucrue and OpeT&tiOD betweu the AralIa aad up 15 per cent 01 Pal..tine'. popu­
In �DdaDce of lubtle lymlMJlie port of their UD8I. Mimi Guolft, feat.ures Erie ·Adler the IInelia. Th. Arabi. Ilowftv, laUon. Toda, ODe mJDion of tlteH 
-
devien And a hea..,. borden of .With a fnt ueeptioM til.., as Good, and ,Beauty; IIlmt Gt- wW ftDd It cWBealt to Arab. are homel .. &DCI" .. �I oe· 
phDoaophleal .utement tb"t 0ftI'- 1IPQ'k. well, abowtnc tn the poetIc- .olft .. the Doctor, aDd God; Sue with brut UDtil ahe � cup. 88 per est of liM 1aDd of � 
.hadoww the Ktlon are both dif- pllilosophkal pauap. an IobUtty Gold .. Duth, and ItJU, ..... ; �t Iter Zkndat doctrin .. aDd balUpr- Pa1MtIae, only 60 per 01. 
fieult tor the acton aDd eonfuamr for dramatic paUM as well ... )loran as Y.nowahip, aDd the ¥in eat tadeDdee. wlUch ... rnnt.d her � tIM • • 
to tlM udieDN. To (!OIIYiDee .. varlet, iD tone and ... tura. RaUl· WIt.; JudJ Pot.k, as Coutn, aDd HlI � eoocI..... The lltaadoD II woraened, alate4 � 
that the dnIDa ... aood, the eut er PCI"enel'J, theD, the latter two the A .... I; Huey CliD. at the hope that Ute V_ted .... Mr. Sa,.p, b, tile braell attnlpt 
WOJld ba .. bad to-oeuel it. mater·.as of· phlloacipbJc. IDtat 'Ir'U"& Sb"eIWth; AJme &hut.,. ... - would co.w.r w. prdI'_ � .. to oeeaPF u.. ..... t.cIer of � 
Ial. A.. It .... th., did neeeed in better aded and .... ecapellbw et'JIIl&Di Jane Stoaeman .. KJa- izape.rtlal a .. objeetfft ... ,.. dDt, ud tbe Ana. .... to ".. 
hap&rt� an ard.ue form to tfta than the draIIlatie tnt act which dNd. and Diaentiou; Pat Sacnae the onl, b .. eflldor et tile with tIM "...-tia of We. 
1aJ. 1D cJarifriDc IA&D7 0. .... ___ ..... I. �. 1 .. Good. Deeda� aDd � X.I.,,,, llituatlcm w:lU 1M tIM SoMl 'Oaioa. ee' ,. _ ..... 1. C7! '. 
• 
• 
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Clp, Idit.r • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • .  Pltty P""., '58 
M •••• "". Editor . • . • •  • • • . • • . . • • . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  o.bby H.m, '59 
M.1c_, fettt.( , • .  �r'" r.' . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. fIRnot' Wln_, '59 
M_be,.. .. "'r •• ...... ,'";, . . . .  " . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . .  , �'�vbln.l.ln, '59 
• fDIlOltlAL STAFf 
Ann 8.rthelm.I, '58, Mld.m Belme., '59, lynn Deming, '591 BellY Gon. '581 
Su. H.rrl_, '60, Gretchen J .. uup, '58, Ellubelh R.nnold., '59, Sue Scheplro, '60 
(mullc repomrl: Dodl. StlmpiOf'l, '58, J.ne V.tI'I., '60, Hel.n. VII.br�w. '58. 
IUSIHISS nAff 
EJiubelh Coli. '60, Judy DIVI., '59, Rllth levin, '59, Emily Me't'r, '60. 
� con STAIf 
• �rglf" Hell, '59 
S,.H Plte,e,"pll., . . . . . . , . . .. �. , • . . • . . .  , . . • • .  , • . • • .  , . • • . . •  .Holly MIII.f, 59 
It'" ...... , .. ;........................................ Ann Morri., '51 
IvtlM .. M ...... , . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' • •  , • , . , , • • •  J.M lAwl., '59 
A_d.te htt-.I M.I .... " • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.M l.....,.. '59 
SII!tCf.tiotI M''''I.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ,  . .  , . . • • .  Effl. Ambl.r, '58 
SvltacriptMft Ie'ret, Judilh Beck, '59} Pat Clln, '59, e.rb.r. Ch,I.,y, '591 Kall 
Collin" 'S91 fliM Cllmmlng.� '59: SII' flory. '59; h\.th .. K .... J,.39j 
SimpMHI, '59; lucy W.I •• , '591 Selly WIN, '51. 
THE COLLEGE NIWS Wodnesday, March 20, 1957 
Pearls Before - - -
LaHer To The Editor 
Attempts 
Halt Apartheid By Potty Page ":"",:,="":�,,,,:===,",,=======,,,,===rn fr. the atudeJJta' ol BJ7l' Mawr: 
(With apoloJ'IN to S. T. Colerldre) Othen around the table crouched, ' 
I, • tbrlght-eyed c'hat.tet1box 
abe �toppeth one 01 three 
thy long red h.ir and rlltter­
inr eye, 
One stood behind the door. For the put .everal yean, the 
Natlonallat Part)' headed by 
StrlJdom In control of the 
01 the Union 01 Soutq 
The leplatton of thla 
"They had .been plotUnc 'killfuUy 
Some deviltry to make. 
wherefore. stopp'st thou me f flu been very definitely in 
The .claalroom door i, open wide "Louder &till the footsteps ��" __ I;;,�� 01 the ,mall �roup of Euro-And I mUlt go within, 'nhel pauaed outside the rGCml. (white men) and of widen-
A footatep In the corridor 
Had eau.ed thia .Uent breg. 
The class II met ,and they're all The door opened, aomtone looked 
the ·cap between the white. and 
..set- In, 
population. 
rJle lect.ure win begin." But coukln't pierce the gloom. 
Native primary and lecondary 
are Ilrpy ,partially con­
She holds her with her skinny "The stePI died out, returned trolled by the )overnment, which 
hand, acaln; meanl t.hat they 'are given an edu-
'There were lome glrla", quoth �ach girl lucked in her breath. cation . unequal to that of the buddl,. theJ""'lll1!:nt lafelrt»ut. �d "Engtl.sh population. 
I "IR.,,. comes the prof, I have to The aUence .eemecl I1ke death. They are Dot tau,.},t E ...... lith in 
Subtcriptlon, 53.SO. M.illng prlc., $".00. Subtcrlpllen mliy begin e' .ny 11me. 
liU ... 
Enlered .. NCOnd dll. m.ller ., lhe Ardmor., P,."POlt Offlc., und.r the Act 
go," . "How long they waited In the 
their tchool, and therelore bay" 
_..:of:...;:
M
:.:' :.:":...;:" ,-
, -':'="-':''-' ____________________ IEI',".,ona her 'hand df01)t she. -eloom, 
&'I't!at di15eulty communleatinc 
with anyone ibut other natives,' 
The Alliance Conference 
holds her with ber rlitterln& Alter, tiley could not ltay; 
eye. But loon they crept forth 
eUminates for the Natlonalltt 
tb I 
the fear that th. �. 
The atudent, ClU)rht. .toad atlll e.p aee, who sympathize with the 
Last week's conference "Arab Nationalism in the Middle And lia
tens like a three yean' And started on their wly. 'natlves, colored people an4 
East" was perhaps one of the more 8timulating series of 
child; "Softly, Iwiftly, they 'plit up, in their protest apintt 
speakers presented by the AUiance. 
The chatterbox hath her will. And dellly went to work-" may raise the .tatu. 
In the final analysis, however, certain features of the ''One night lalt week, of which I The liatener, hearin� Taylor 
the native and make hlm a real 
conference presented themselves in a light not as favorable as apeak, . Started, /With a jeric:o 
factor with which the government 
that in which they would have appeared. at their inception. m.oon waa .&hinln� bright. 
would have to contend. 
The Mliance conference last week was definitely slanted. flgures .. t 10 silently "No more will I talk to fOU, 
Last January in oPenin&, the 1eI-
.> was meant to be 80. The point. of the conference was not to the pale' moonUa-ht. Or lI.ten when you a.peak. .iona 01 the lea-Islature, the Lieu-
deal with the Arab-Israeli conflict a8 such 0'1 the Western- I've cut missed 
my tenan�Governor of the Union at 
Arab situation in itself, but to examine as many aspects as sat upon the windowsill, class 
South Africa called for "a�ttheid" 
possible within a limited time, of Arab nationali8m as a force the floor, The second weeki" 
(a a.trI.ct.er .... repUoh of races) 
- and influence tn the Midtiie Ea3t-toda-y. TheSe Were- the 
in the oBly lwe "open" unlveral-
liance'. early plans in October, 
on 'Baby 
1917 
tr .. 1n Sout" Afrl •• , c.", Town 
However, between October and March IS, the political Was �op;c of Talk WitwatOl'lrand, The Student 
situation in the Arab area haa, to say the least, changed
" • • • CouDcll. of these 
somewhat. We do not feel it' necessary to delve into the Does any group have the 
A reeular feature of The univenltie. and the' National 
preseiR Mid-East crisis here. Suffice it to say that so much to attempt to impose Ita own 
ot 1917 was a little box of Soq,tb African Studenta 
has occurred, 80 many high feelings aroused on the issue in convictions on individual, 
.cintmatlng title of "Campua to universities and coneges 
all parts of the world, and yes, even at Bryn Mawr that 'the the K'roup' In thi' li .. ht, the 
Under thl. niee over the world uking for help 
Alliance conference, coming when it dld--at a time of crisis tion of cenaorahlp involve. not 
beadlna- we flnd all aorta oppoain&, thia poncy. 
extremely pertinent to its topic-made the relationship be- morn Is, but allO the principles 
tid-bits from the bloomer- It· I. Important to underatand 
tween i88ue and puqlic a more important one than is usual on democracy /and legal· procedure. 
let. that they are not asking ua to sUj)-
this campus. La.t Monday 1!i .. ht'. From March 14, 191'7: "CuttinJ' port interration, but ask rather 
We believe it does matter what people think. Moral Eve.n'ts discullion was summer sewinr will be done 
th.at we .prote,t tbe cloaln� of the 
pressure is a device not entirely discounted in the world ert Cro88, Profe88or of Tuesday evenln .. 
In the &'Ym- only avanable latUlties for educa-
today. Moral opinions are often used &8 a meansj we believe at Swarthmore. He cited fr6m 
'7:10 untI1 10:00." In tion of the natlvea beyond twelfth 
thought for thought's sake i8 not without its own import- censorship of Baby Doll a. wor
ds , .. youoe ladlea 01 lfTade, Ori�ill&lIy all nine of the 
ance. It is in this respect that the well-intentioned "slant" example of the problem.. time
 were .ick and tired of South AfrIcan uoivenities were 
of the conference presented its dangers. The first two speak- Mr. Crol. poaed three queatioht sew
in&, their own .ummer clothe.. to studenta of aU rae ... Be-
ers were official Arab spoke!fmen. They presented a biased the group which have evolved Tbeae meetlnga about "euttlna 
of the "apartheid" polley, 
point of view that was wholly natural to them and which the most pertinent and contro- out" mOlt ha"fe been 
tha govemmtnt h .. .  ucceeded in 
was expected and desired from them. Acting in their official 1. Doe, a &'fOup have the Ilk, the .utrrare nlUe. of 
seven of these unlvenltiea 
capacities, they were obligated to present the view of their to exert presaure on an in-
dsy. (Rebellion a .. aln.t Papa aU but Eupropean student.. No 
countries. They did, presentlnc an idea In the d)ayinl for summer clothel,) 
'but equal facilltle," are 
The third speaker, an American expert on tbe Mid-East, of drams, literature or lOme Or maybe it waa ju.t another 
proposed, 'l'he lovernment 
attempted to pre8ent an objective view of the entire situation, medium contrary to by the iIlustrioUi New.. 
to cut otr all hia-her edu.-
Yet because some of his statements, through this very same belief' 2. In the case "Campus Notes": 
for the non-white, non·Euro· 
attempted o�jectivity, refuted tho8e of the Arab speakers, Doll .. w� Car?inal . in the Collere may no"" 
population. 
he was conSidered by many to be speaking for lithe other Justifled ,In expected to be vI.lted 0,. 
As students we shol:lld take an 
side". This is wholly false. Whatever was the success of Catholles to aee the collector on Tbunday nilrhta 
active interest in the prolTe .. and 
the last speaker's attempts at objectivity, he was definitely 3, Wbat conditions can 9:16 and 10 o'eloek." Wan availability of education, W, can 
not speaking as an Israeli spokesman. ,He did not come here be conducive to 
. 
• • absolutely DO commentll do som,thine concrete. PetitioDt 
in that capacity; he did not act in it. If he truly did "let the where mUlt the line be 
are beine circulated by the Na� 
chips fall where they may" then facta, not bias, repudiated between 
esthetic ezperience tiona! Student Alloclation among 
some of what was said preceding him. ethkal diuipatlon! 
colle...  and uni-venltie.a aU over 
Thus, the conference presented two official views on one These problema were narrowed 
the world. Join with thouaands of 
side, and one in the middle. There was no third opposing of- down durina- diacullion to the Sunday U th 
other .tudenta in protestinC thia 
�cial v�ew. There was not meant to be. It would have been question of -whether or not -the Mawr Coil .. C»toru.: dlre'::ted retrogreulve meature. 00 your 
ImposSible, for �ny Te&80nB, to hold an Arab--Israe1i parley. 
Roma.n Cstholie Church waa Juti- Robert L. Goodale, will part as a student by takiD& the 
The conference dld not attempt to do this. Yet the absence fled In obtalnlnK' eensonhlp by in a concert with the :Welleya 
ppportunifiy.to dan the protest 
of the third view in this time of crisis, be it French, British lelal meanl. This proCUI Choral Society at W. 1 'yan 
n It comes around to you. 
or Israeli, made itself felt--or rather, was unfelt by "t9o many be termed � violation of democracy venlty in MlddletcJwn ,
e Pattie Pelton '60 
peopl�. More than one student W&8 heard to say 8he minority ��up impolinK' Itl year the Wesleyan choral 
"earned away" by the first speaker. on the maJorIty. On the other is under th d' Calendar 
This is all well and good, if all those present in hand, the .Catholic Ohu.reh .. a Mary Brewer
e lrection at 
could be counted. upon'to recopize the bias ot the view haa a. much ri .. ht aa The PJ"OI'TI.lD to be ted in I Wedo,udla" Much 20 
sen ted! to � aw� that there is another point of view, to to contend for the WesleyaD ' unlve:l-;e�h I 8:30 p.m ....... WUlard R. Truk. 
make. It tbetr bustne811 to find, out. what the other point of h 
Mr. Croaa IU&CUted wll1 include "Paalmu. Hun=� writer and tran.lator, will &iva the 
view. 18, and then .make up one s nund after having carefully 
t Ole IOpp'osed to c:.en.orablp a patriotically Inspired work Clau of 1902 Lecture on "The 
consldered. both 8ldes. never seem to take a firm th Pr bl I � I 
" 
Un! rt tel Bry .�-.-.._ 1_._ . .1 to defend th If i 
e eonte.mporary Hun�arian 0 em 0 ... �na aUon . Common 
o una y, many n ft" ... �e �'"'" most of e 0 elUl Ye Zoltan Kodaly, A can- Room. Goodhart Han. 
what they know now about the Mid·Eut at the Alliance con-
In que,tlon, Pe.rbapa ta\&, "Command Thi A 1 Mardl 21 
�erence. When one is not strictly familiar with any i88ues, &'Toup" la, alter aU, b, Dietrtc:
e 
BU::hU: 6:00 p,m.--Capt.aln W. D. A. 
It is h� to separate fact from bias. Unfortunately again, be performea. Barnell will ahow alkln of his trip 
we noticed that � many atudenta were content to let the )laWl' Double Octel to Rupia. Under Alliance .pon-
cue rest where It lay-and thus accept without Question 
arrument wa. not confIDed. a 1a Vlerce Common Room. 
what they had Unfortunately too, the Bryn Mawr .. opl. who .P ... ", it ... 
. Mar" U 
student h&!?it �ne or two lectures out of three, who supported it, 
but rather ,p.m.-..a,apel �-t..e, Pro-
in t.hia eue; • difference ill mold' .. cme'. opiniOll with different ideu of IIE::of�flmry"""'ii�.:ic lRoom. on the laauee "be cenaored. m • Pr.dd.a.: .Hall. What fa "Ith .. d_ .. _ aod 8ell'Go��-- �., ,� ---.J aq uv "n:" 17 
fa not an .. oura, conbo,.,., I. bI- Und . StLmplOn '58 7:30 p.m.-)(eeti.aa" 01 the PhD-
'-bt 
......  - club, open to all. "ExI.ten-
�o 
ovItabl., Do.. • .obJect wbieh AUlanco-.llartba B�A- ,� 
• f--'-
m.. Npr_t art to ... _ �� ... -� Gmt '18 
be 
_"'u vid I I..... ...... 
------.., in Camus" ..,... 8 ... ...... 
PDC9D'Wi oM. aa , m ... t - an obJeet at... A.A.-Donna Coduaae '18 be diacQl.Md. Common Room. 
';1 MU'·v &MIke-. to allOtMr. TIM 1ateT�ltb--GiIelle n. Hie .&8 
tile � tread tho d_ _ _ 
8,10 p ...  -II-.. of u.. Po,-
till empbulAd thI ....... V.Pru., 8eIf�.. _ Betta, 
cholOO club. P'7dao)OIY lAb. 
.�p_ Xoa- ... 
CUU8II'l' ., .... 
Mr, wID •••• "... 
BoIt<Goo--lllaJr �tt. 
_<Goo -
Tllo _ 01 tho a..- u-
..illation baa ben ehaDpd 
""'" April " to April 10 
. ." 
-• 
• 
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Do-US High Schools Provide Good College Preparation? 
Sdence �igh School's Specialty 
Causes Deficiency In languages 
A Ntw York Times "tide , 
trw months .go J,pltlrtJ lbe 
I4ck of "tquit coIlrgt prep.r,­
lioN in mil", Amnii"" bigh 
• St'boois. SJ"dmls .1 Bryn M.,." 
'IXlllt Q/lt''' btrn /x" d 10 brmo." 
liN .. glm-., ..... p .. uCf/l .. find 
Lack Of Counseling Observed 
In Mid-Western High School 
by Joanne FieW '&0 
At the Bronx High School of Sci­
ence, the achool that I attended, the 
curriculum I. de.igned to auit two 
adentiat wouldn't object to the to- in Ibnr prt-collrgt Ir";";"g. 0" by Beta, John8Oft '59 teel that an .«urate example of 
fte:xibilty of a curriculum that of- lIN olbn- b."d, some fi"a tGhn- the, .tudents conatitutlng Bryn thi. averace i • •  1200 atudent, mJd-tera him a choice of obaete.riology, StlllfS 1VtU Jwtp.rnl 1M the first Mawr ,  undereradu.te population w te high h I F qualitative analysl. or radio phya- �.r oj coll,tt. In tbis iss", fiVl come from a wide varlety of edu- es rn . ac: 00.  rom penGn­
ica. there are lome Itudent.r; who st.d,nls, rich coming 10 BrY" cationa) background. upon en- al experience I will di&c::uII the 
pm:posea .. One i. to. oft'er atudentl can't see where lueh counes will Mllwr Jrom " JiJli"c/ type: oj trance In their freshman year. merit. and demerit. of .tlclt a hleh w'ho ate mterested 1ft th�. ��encel. fit into their future plans and who high school. "'tJtnl I«ir viMIJI Only a minority of these ,pre-col- .chool in relation to entrance to lufflelent counles and faCIlities .0 would 'Preter the extra year of hiB- 011 pu-roll,gt prrpn"lion in rt- Ieee �ucations represent the aver- Bryn Mawr. that they ean explore and further tory or French that fan't offered. '"lion 10 Ihrir rolltgt Cllrtn. age U. S. p�lic school trainine. I t�elr Intel'flstl. The olber it to One disadvantage 01 the adtanc- �::::=--':=---'::::::"'''''::::�'''':::: :::':'�':: -'::��=:'':::::=�=��: I Just under half the tenlon 
I'lve theae .tudent.. �bo will the- ed. exploratory seience elecUvel 
j. CI I [d 
graduatlnl' in 1966 from Muskogee, 
oret.iea1ly ____ I1 �� jon, that .. .  dentist taking such cour.- IlSSI'Ca · ucatl'on l'\eQUl'reS 1 I'Igh Oklahoma, High School continued proparatlon lor tbei • •  ollege work . .. b .ure to do furth,r atudy in U U • U K H 'heir edue.tion in ,ta .. and pri. Bec:a�e the IChool hu an entran.ce his subject in collel'e; mepwhile vate collega and univenitlet in exa�n.tlon and becau.e of tta his "advanced" high achool coune. St d d � A d ' T d't- Ute are&. Of the 150 collece·bound fune' .. � a. a college preparatory which u.ually won't enable him to an ar s, as Ca ernlc fa l ion hl�h .. hool .... du.t .. in my .I ...  �hool. Ita cpurses are ,enerally on ret advanced atandlng in collt!fCe U U U mine was the only appllcaUon to • higher level than eo�ee in the will be duplicated in ,hi. coil" ,' hOI Eleanor W .... · r " 9  I t I III h . Seven Coilege Co I h I other New York !public tcboob in work. � '" p as er was a ng over tad; n erence Ie 00 .  
the aame al:bJeet. Student. at Altbourh to the solid citluna of mushrooms I't'ew on the walI.j 
My elasamates had neither heard . The dra:\'A)acju ot curricular In- dUlty Code and goddeslel adorned of nor prepared themselves lor a the !High School of Science .ue abo ftexibility 'and of I�rfl.elality in Providence the .upport ot an &:1:- the corridors Still we created a college with the academic lland-required to catty a heaVler than advaneed counel are eliminated to chuively c o i l  e I'e preparatory " ,  . .rds t 8 M Is th I I d 1 ft · st d achool stema "undemocratic " the pleasant. and satisfYing loclal .0 ryn awr. ere a real ulUa coune oa 0 ve 10 ea .ome extent by the IPI'Og'l'am of Providence CI ... ical Hi h School world in which we felt. a kind of deficiency . In the lN�a�le n;tkl-01 tour .ubjee�, .0 that the 1>rel- "college counes". These counes. hal survived for 114 y',ar • •  a • common de.lre to keep the wan. western 'h'Ch school tralDtng ? Ap-.urea Involved In college work are ou ......  rowths of a Ford FoundaUon I f II' parenti n t bee I ha f d not an altotrether new eX!J)el'ience. ey-:rimental pro-m, �repare • fixture in the Cood New �land rom a Inr on �. Involuntarily y 0 au •. e ve oun 
. The pattern of courlea nquired 
by the «hool fa iJdlexlble ;  every-
.,. .... � educational tradition Recent PQb- we abaorbed an attitude, a respect 
no major inadeqUAClel in my )lUl­
limited number of ltudents for the Iicity� and c.itlcilm · of ' ita strict. for tradit.ion and a )'conditioninc k
oeee Hfl'h foundation. Why, t.hen, 
advanced-.tandi� examinatio",. of poUcy seems only to �ve in- for educ:atfo�" that has been a am- I he..., �\ .ole representative, the College Board. ed 'tI l 't til in larl'e factor In helping UI to adju.t and where I' the average pubUc Although mOlt of the Bieh �::: f '�Ud::�u t�t ... un to'bq ,-enthusiastically to collere. high .choo� fallina to meet Bryn on� �e� biol�, chemistry and School of Science', "colleae cour.- . . � Mawr req!.urementl ?  
_ phy,�cl 1R addition to the 
.'
ulu.1 ea" are in math Or the teienc:e., Ita .ntiquated leaml. 
Enghlh. ·hlatory and math. Muy English courses onlhla1l.1cber 1ev- N� e.um. C!an be given for en- I.oarding School Curricwum Inad!Quate of the future non-science ntajon el which are the only inatance of tr.nce to the IChool and therelore _b T feel that there II not a ac:hol-wJ;o . tolerate the enwbatlcally a 'compromiae between the curric- it. must maintain itl staDdarda by ContaOlns Defects astie inadequacy in the lTerare .lClentifi� curriculum for 'Ute .ake ulum 'arld the non.acienee .tudent demanding from each ltudent a public hil'h. In Mu.kogee four of the school'. comparatively hJah provide an outlet for the hum.n: conslltently <hleh level of work. I h Standardl feel. as 1 do, a. I.ck of ...... lly ' .'llned. The require.menta for -duatlon by Nanc), Glylord '59 yean n mat , eclence, Enell.h·, _ U� .-. 
I 
Latin, Spaniah and history .re preparation in the 'field of foreian Even when the eolleces don't aU will aa�y any college'. entrance, I ",:ent to • sm�lI (225) girla' offered by at leut one competent laneuage; no one may ta:ke more offer advanced ltandinr. al In the with two yean of Latin. two of a boardtnl' sehool tn Farmincton, teacher in each aubject. However o� len than three yean of one for-- cue of the English coune •• the modem laneuage. four of EnaU.h. Connecticut. This floChool'. pur.pGle in addition to these ".oUd" 0: e gn languare. advanced work in hleh ac:hool helps three of :nath, two of hiltory and I, to aet it.s students into eood jecls, home economicl, sec:re��al 
The tP&tt..rn of eoUl'Hll' is rarely to 'fill in the gap between ac:bool ?neth
ot .��enc� ��r elf eetlvell_
t��.e colleges. and. by excludln, almo.at coune.. art." music, agdculture, modJfted for the individual ; the atu- and collel'e, and can COIDpflnu.te 11 e WI e C 0_ 0 more ....... . everything oUlllde of the academiC. auto and radio meehank:, wood­
dent oba. �o openinp for electivu. for what Is often inadequate prep- age, .math or hiltory. Emphasil. is it .ucc:eeda. Here we had no con- work and aaJeaman.hlp ar'e otter­
whicn muat be filled by either an aration in regular hieh aehool definitely on the humanities. WIth tact with the surroundjng com- ed. These vocational coune. are of 
.dvanced Klence or a math course. courses for somet'hinc like Fre.h- hall the Itudent. tlkinC lour yean munlty. few weekenda, callera only excellent quality a. are the eollege 
Althouah I IUPpose that a future man Com;pOlition. of Latin. on SaturdlY afternoons and limit- prep COUI'l8l. White the faculty in-
Academic:. advantaces are offlet ed utra-curricular activities, .0 cludea .ome poorly trained teachers 
in many eye. by the physic:.al we had to .pend moat 01 our time in both areal of atudy, the qu.llty 
handicap. of a pubUe school: lack on echool work. So I tame to Bryn of the material otrered is rood. 
of spa«. I.rl'e clas.ea, poor facH- M.wr well prepared to .pend a The f.ult of ¥ulkol'ee High lies 
iUe. and a buildine that dates great deal of time on my studiea. in ita counselling .nd auldance 
from 1896 with the official ratin� Large reading assi&'1\menta (ea- program. I feel that thi. particu­
of "fire tr.p." - peclally In History of Art in whicb lar case II a manlfe.tation of a 
Progressive Schooling Stimuiates 
Creative Talent, Academic Interest 
br Mary-Lottiae Cohen '59 habit. and perlonal standard. for CI"lical might ea.ily be named Farminrton'l library I. far better predomin.nt trend tn the U. S..-
� the yean 1958-56, I at- the intelTity of her work. depend!. the "Brown University" prep- th.n B.M.C.'s) prepared me for a. concern to educate the mute •. 
tepded the Cambridge School of to a large extent, on the labora- .chool &I over one-fourth of the reading here, and 1 w.a also well This requires t.hat the .nation', 
Weaton. a co-educationa.l. progrel-
tory sYltem. Instead of holding Ir!'adu.tel are accepted at Brown prepared for one oral and exams in educ.tional aYltems elevate the . bool I each of t.he four course. once neb or Pembroke .nd , .. m to find there gener.l. lell able .nd leal inclined .tuden'· live IIC: • tuated in Welton. day. the courses meet only three th 
....
M .... chuetta. about ten mUel time. a week and the two extra i. hardly any .hock in their trans- My clasl 
had been intellirent, ao to e .verage In order to develop 
outllde of Bo.ton. A chanae from houn that remain for eaeh c�une ition to a co-ed Ivy Leape co11eee. 1 wu not IUrpri..sed to learn tha
t a population h.vinr a hi,ch per_ 
pubUe to private aehool in the mid- They are not only at bome aoci&Jly there were many people here cent of hleh. school eraduates. In 
die of my high IChool edueation are 
dulgnated as laboratory but leem to be .. sured a brUI- brighter than I. However, being Muskogee and el.ewhere I'uldance 
resulted in .ome serioul omiaalonl periods. During these timel, .tu- iut colleaiate career. well prepartd aeademkaUy, I made etrorts are exhausted in keepinl' 
in my academic br.ckgl"Ound. dents are expected to Co to the Reports from other women'. or a mistake common to the cradu- the near-delinquent student in 
(Plenty of Cumming.. but ,no cl":tslro�m alt th� hhouldr thda'thtbe men'. coUeeel vary. Generally my atea of &,ood prep achool.- I made sehool until he PAlau the aae limit Becnrml1'I). Therefore, it is difficult pa cu ar c a.s 11 e an ere cl .. lmatea have found titemselvea the De.n·. Lilt with no effort the or graduate •. 11Ie collel'e poten-
f to .-.. In rd to to uk queltion. on work present- . d -'1 ed in ft t -. d I d If .. II t· I h f d···· IIn.a or me aae .... _In rega ed in claal or to aeek btra work qUite a aqua_ y prepar 
n _I'm, an oun myae e la I, W 0 eause ew UKlp ry 
pa:rtic:u1ar .ubjects the full Taloe in a related area of study that lanruap and Engli.h compoaitioD behind the more conscientious pub- probleml and therefore do not of procreufve edueatlon in relJ)8Ct seeml particularlv intereltine. ( I  w •• able to pass the two orall lic ac:.bool craduatea by ·the lecOnd come to the attention of the to coli.,. preparation. However, � immedi.tely upon entrance). but, term. Althougb well prepared for .,coun.ellor.... are lett to make 
the coUece ]lreparatory value of a The highly efficient ltudent 10V· unle .. they are eenii, rather laclt- the more time�onsumlng meehan- their own eholcea and meet MLt-
�rocreulve education can be ernment, in which .U ltudentl ine in math and adenee back- ie. of Itudy, I .promptly realised made challenge •. They are Hldom 
undentood by conalderinc the par. participate enthu.ia.tieally, II an- CTOwwil. that I had learned to work only eneouraa-ed to uceed the aeeepted 
ticular nature of progreaalve edu- oth�r in.lance of prolrl'eaalve edu- The ten hour. per week of cl .. s in a near·vacuum, and that while norm except by a few te�hera ud 
cation (of wbic:.h A ... Ue Ma.e eation which demonstrate. clearly work and preparation time were I wu u.ed to dlac:.ipline I had not parents. 
doe. not paint an accurate �icturel) that ltudents c�n .nd Ihould make .110 expected at ctusieal with the h.d moeh opportunity to praetlc:.e I 
Ideally. a progTellive aohool at- important deeilloni In matten ditt'erence th.t good studeflt. were aell-diacipline. 
. Eatorud Coaf_lt7 
tem.pt.. ,primarily throul'b or,..n- that diNetly atrect them. Tbe often .ble to .Ilp by with far I... Boardin, ac:.hool, by the limp" The neelect or the cOUJUl.ellora b 
tu.don of the cuniC-alum to CanrbridJre School .tudent rovem- work. A. lonl' u we m.intained fact that It sep.r.tel you from ac:.eentu.ted by the conventional 
create an atmosphere in- whicb in- ment h .. f�1I7 �. much power .a our cum laude a.eraCH no one your famil,. .nd force. you to leam .tudent attitude. In order to be 
dividual achievement will be the do the Jell,latlve and uecutin really que.tloned the amount 01 to aet on by youneU with your liked by and to be lib eYlryone 
direct ".ult of indiTidual effort. departments of the Bry.n MaWT Individual work we cUd. Students often nry critical contamporari., elae, one eannot be a "braiD." Par­
Thll generalization, in action, ia student government. who could not do the work were impliel a certain amount of telf- ticlpatine and excelline in extra­
reftected In the claleroom where Accompanying this bare outline adviaed to leave. but remedial reliance. but the eoeoW'arement of curricular actlviti .. II a far IDOri 
the teac:hen do a minimum of 01 the cenenl organjsation of the work wu alway. a .. llable after freedom of thought certainly could important achievement than �7 
l�turin&--4'nough to .lIow a rea- progrellive sYI�m are the valu- ec:hool. Still, except in a 1", Ene- not be .... d to be oae of FanninC· ICholaltie excellence. A "Budai 
aonahly dilirent student to 'Pus, able relatlonahlp. wMeh are utah- !llh etauet, It .... eeldom that we ton'. olRcial. poUcin. The Itudellt bloek �looma befo ... ·many ,pot.eTttIal 
and enouah to .timulate a eurlOUli tished between .tudent and teac:h- were encoura.,ed to deal with ldeaa Jrovenunent there had no le&'lIla- colle .. . tudenl.a who ..,.. not in-
,
. 
individual to dedicated .tady. 'ftte n. Theae friendship. are pl .... nt intItead of-faeta. In.coUert: lie DOW ti •• or jadidal power of ita 0W1I: tGmMd at ponibl. tcholanhip aid 
typkal compWnt .pinst many .ocially and, in addition, often h.ve a tendenc,. to let oU!' unaub- it merely enfon::ed the raJ. enat.- plan •. '!be aetiTa brlpt .t:bdat la 
public school ly:atemJ, that lithe .tlmulate creater Intereat In aca- ltantiated ide .. run aw.,. with ua.. ed by Jone tradition and tbe bead· tac.d 'With expectations of coil ... 
clan mov.. too alowly for my demic .ubjeeta. A dllCuuion of aeaclem1ca, how· muter and headmJ.treu'a perlOW entraDee, coD4ictblc' att:rac:tJ .. 
-J.nie", b eomple£efi· obllteii.tea in + Beea\tle Gf' the l'elattve newne.a- e'VU, -u;rdly COft1T the upelleDee dec:lalone. The achool newspaper � acu.w.. .hiilL. 
the procreaam tehool .Itoation. of the pro..,......... Iystem, It is tn- of four ye.,. at Clauieal. What W'u tborouchly cenaoNd. hamper "aolid" allbjlCta, wcatioD­
and laDle ftnally pta a chance to elined, parha .. , to pamper the really mattAlred was that tamil· The .tudenta aU came froID the .1 and eoU..-,,", cou.nea, wbkh 
SM it abe is worth a. ImICb .. her "adolelcent intellec::t.." In fact. iar Bile c.trh-phraae "tradItion." uppe� loetal .nd eooaom.Lc It:rataj are equally wlII:lchted, and DO .... -
mother thlDb she I.. those crttkaJ of procr-aJ. e4u- Our ac:.hool .pirit W&l .ennt Farmincton frankly maba DO at- plIaaia OD bia -.:holuUe waata or 
Thia theory of prove-in ada- cation Inalat that bJ' QUia, the from the bale, hearty aplrlt of • tempt to prepare ita ..,.....  for .....  Suddea rNllaatiOD. of the ,. 
cation, wblc.h can be luec:eutul 011 1' traditional drill methoda of educa- I'leamine' modern paWie 1dP the crater dIftnJtJ 01 t.dr- lapndu.. coUep nquinm_tI 
wheD a &tad.t ... Iope individual cation, the child II .pollecl. Cer- .chool; we u.w oar taaau ...... poUDda foad at JJtop IlaWl'. com. la &,be .mor ,.... ....... p" 
interesta for beraelf, work C-.... . _ Pap 4, C.ehe .. I defeated baton the ra-j the Ceeth « _ .... ... 0''1 . , c.t' .... _ ..... .. Cd-m, I 
-
.. 
, 
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Mart-una Or A Vitamin PIli, Or: Do Formation of Denominational Groups B� F�cing Team 
You Tak. Your Mass Media Straight? On Campus Disputed by Inter-Faith VlCWrlOU8. In Meet . On Saturday, !(arcb 16, the Bryn 
by Rita a.w_tela may be a erutch in the banda of a At the Inter�aitb Aasoeiation Inter �Fatth Aalodatioh, urged MaW!' fencing team defeated Barn­self-important hack wi� • batful board meetine' Tuesday )(� thote present to find out what .peG--Uader the title. .. Art and iii ... of rejection .Upt. But It maT also . , arei at New York. Both vanity Ked'• to bhe William J COO ...... r be I bl HI to bo .l. then was • diacullion about • pie on campus Chink about thi. ... . ".. • rea ,pro em. I ry a un.... . Id Sh • and TV teamJI won, ,iz to thrte. Foundation I. apon.orlnc at In o •• mpl .. � .rtI.'. who ",ere formation. of 'nationaUy eonneeted ea. • IUl8'elted that. any stu-u, � d ,. I ,.- ,-. In h I Fencing varatty were Can maney, Swarthmore this 'Prine Inen ienored or seorned by their own ... 1161001 Il'O�. on the Bryn Mawr en.  nw.ea..au t e presence 0 
leaden in the ft�.1da f communi· are, and canoni.ed In another CampUI.; '  . . these national croupa on campUI, Donna Cochnne and Ann Lank. c.tion and the (Puecinni'. BuUerly which Mr, lIr. John O'Har., a «radua.te ::� �r :: C�UI mtoail or at. Maris. Gori. Lucy Sherman .nd 
J.mea Michene and o.c:.r aam· a.mmeratein pr.laed for the a a mee "1' 'Preeent Cynthia Stone made up the JV 
menteln 1I .. ere the ftnt perlon. 'r.iaed level' of ita DW.Ie, ,. .. hi .. -
ltudent at the !Bryn !Mawr &bool their IUI',tltlonl . . All lboard meet- squad. 
aUtie. to addre .. thl collerre; we ed and vqetabled ot!' the lta,e at of Socill Economy, attended the I_n_"_"'_o_ ... _n_. ____________________ _ reprint the bi,hll,hta of their its openln, nl,ht &aleo). meetb\C � 'Pre-ent the 1Mlllibility 
talkl a. reported in the Swarth· .. 'One canDot ahrul' off Ulultra- of forming here a Newman Club 
more PIMMah. tiona from the 'PUt .imply beeautl wblch Is a national Roman Oath-
"The mafli media may be a path the ,,.orks are rec:ocn11ed by the ollc orpnl.atlon with branches on 
y to wld.r communication or it may modern public : 196'1 I. no ae.thetlc 11 d I Ity be 'the marijuana of the mind,' J,>innacle. Some of libe t.Durea and 
co ea. an un vera campu.ea. 
dependin, upon tbe artlat'a 1Ib1l1ty unltnowna of OOl' day will certain.- It is analo,oUl to tb. Eplacopat 
to preM"e bia Intellectual inte,· ly be extoUed In yean to come. Canterbury Club, the Pre.byterian 
tlty whUe atrivlnl' to both achieve And just as oertalnly, It'Iey of our We.tminster Foundation and the 
his purpoa.. and saUsf,. the.e current faabJona . wiU fan into lewl.h HUlel Club. 
media. Bil purpoae ia to upreu anonymity or ridICule. It Ia even :r" �·-rd d'.- eel th d .ne ....... ... .u.a e a van-utiltic.lIy what hipuperlence and pOllible that one day there ,.Ul . 
In.l&ht bave permitted ilim to set, arise a poup of Americana 10 .ob. tace. aDd �uibilltle. of having 
conveyln, thiJ to the audience he venive .a to be bored by .ueh .rroup. bere at Bryn Mawr. 
aeekJ. whUe .Imultaneou.ly makin, Okl.ho .... !· Mrt. Walter C. Mlchela pointed 
• decent IIvlnr . . . "Hence, Mr. Ham.me1'ltein has out that the realon these otICanl-
dealt lolely with the m ... media, A_thetk. Peopl. d f U to � ,. d rd &ationa were not preaent on campua .. an a s ."ve UI any IWin a The uiate.nce of the m ... media of art other thin ceneral and pre- was that the adminiatration frown­create. a partlcuJlr lit at probl.ml lent ipublic .ppreclation. For him, ed upon the formation of any 
with which the artlat hal to cope. the rna .. media fa no 'marijuana rroupa which bad jprereQubitet Popular opinion, .ctordlnJ' to Kr. of 'he mind ' but . benl- vitamin I be h'- ·" •• I Mleb to 1 k d , .'. or mIlD rl � uw..r ...,an nte.r-Iner, .nml 00 own upon pill for the tired bUllnealman." them, a fact Indicated to ,him 'by the e.t. Theae would IPI'Omote a dlvI· 
fl1'lt question he il Intvtt.bly .. ked '. h 
. Ilyen�1I AmoDl' the atudent. that 
"concemlnr It, 'Doea a writer .eU B. Jo nson I. not prelent al tbe libuation now 
hi • .ow to the devil when dutrn, . 
with the m •• 1 media " Tbl. I. • CoII.tlJlued from Pa,. I. atendl. She hastened to add, bow-• eVlr, that if studentl were Inter-
I po.,lbiUty, lince the mas. media liminary thought and atudy Ia too .. ted in formin, diacuaalon croupa 
• ,Is notable for Ita I.ek of depth. 1 te ( til  the th al ad vIded 1t 1a therar&' eaq to neeome the a . _ 0 er n 0.. re y pro 
man who 'writes oqtJ- Cood novel The only reason I am �n Bryn for oy the AMoci.tion) they would 
and then COlI to HOllywood.' 'On Mlwr with Muako," Blah Sehool cutainly be weleom�ut not 
• 11'0u.p1 'With denominational tiea. the other hand,' MY' Michener, traintDg il th.t a few IDterNted v O'H Id •• -, .. N 'I b too h -� , th _r. ara .. � 'loOe ew-ear muc ...... u e �oor' teachen ,.ad my parents pu.hed man Club in other aebool' provides Rlehard bavtnc 100t hi, lou1, with· me harder and more steadily thaD neeea .. r lin and urt out anyol)l a.kinl' H he bad one y COUn.. C n orea 
in the ftnt place.' the other .tudenta. An inadequate the apiritual .rrowth of the stu-
idane II .• -�.. d a. dtnta, npplementin, their many "A lecona proDlem 11 cen.orlhlp go e counae or ca......u tu . 
. n lea I hi h -., I academic obli,ationa. The danl'er bere I. the conltantly Cie c n my , ..".,00 pN-
rrowtn, li.t of tIlIln,. about which pantlon - nothin, el .. alnee the 
Sandy Grant. Prellident of tbe 
one may not write. teachers and �\)bject. olrer .de- I ______________ I 
"On a more peraonal l.vel, Mr. quate preparation for the level of 
Mlchenet atated, 'I have, however, achievement nee .... ry .t Bryn 
aenled • minor conftict, conae. 
Mawr. 
qu.ntly I bave refuaed to blDd my 
M. L. Cohen 
Continued from. Pqe a 
work to .ny one 01 'he ma.. Engagements t.aInIy thent Ia no doub' that both 
media.' elementl are deairable in • rood 
'''Th.t there I. veat poten.tlal in Nane,. rF.lrbaDlc '69 to Peter M. education. 
Ute m •• a media Michener hurtUy Renner. .u an only half-baked !product 
IUpporta. Be cltea T. S. Eliot'. oDorothy Roleoe 'a to lohn Dean of pro&"ru.ive education I .rrlved 
ne Codtatl P.rtl aa conc:luai",e Kyle. a� Bryn M.wr well·aebooled in 
proof of the ,ue«a' of one author Joan Batt '60 to Kenneth CUlh- En,Hab poetry, only reapectably to reaeh a wider audience. And for m.n. edue.ted in European blatory, ... 
the authors who, like Michener. Gloria JacOWIr 1.6'1 to Donald A. rible in m.thematlca, well-pre­
�ner put their two ftn�n to Roten. pared in the Kienee • •  nd probably 
their typewriters un1 ... they want Helen Rhinelander '68 to E. S. eapeci.lly well·trained in. 1aDcu­
to hit aomeooy rlcht In the beart', Whitney 'l'tl.olbpaon. are •. I wa. not .t .1I aurpriaed .t 
mau medla representa a method. of Jlarpret It. Han '66 to Robert the .mount or qu.lity of tbe work 
traNportin& the.. ideu wMcb B. Reev.. that waa expected of me alnce I 
the,. believe in to the lar,.;-",�c-__ -: put at leut .. much time into atudy 
mee with wbom they wish to ahare Marriage. at Cambridre a. I now do at Bryn 
them. Mawr. What wu more important 
untie Mr. rMlchener .tated the E1laabeth R. Barker to Victor than these partlcuJara, however, 
problMll, lIr. Hammentein mUied H. Frank Jr. ...a. that I WII not afraid to think 
to acknowledce .n oppo.ltlon be- Judy Snlacak 0-'58 to H.rbert creative), on any .ubject and to 
twee art aDd the mau medl.; he W. Shaw. Jr. e:a.preal my feeUnl'. in wrltin,. 
cU.parapd a formula. i.e. any -------::::-----::,.,..-=---.::..---=.:..- :..--.:=-qakk ...  y .. ,uc-. . Eventa in Philadelphia 
·CYet In ita place h. (Oaear 
Hamm.entetn D) &"1 ... UI only a 1lIIEATRE8 
more ap.t,o..date ndpe: the fro. PC1T'reIi: TIle J .... with Tommy Noon.n Anne Kimbell' until Satur-
maJltkally aaneablt,' well·buUt day, Xareh 21. ' . ' 
boo
h 
k, 1'I����lb .turd" ulboW. WalDut: Lba with BUlh Rellly, Anne Seymour, cRain Winllow; until umaD ....- . ""'ra uPOD. .., ..  Saturday, Karch 80. tboalden reat. tha barden of 
l' lOB. eu_, a boedown and a 1I0V118 
pinch of pblloeoplay: the rlrla mal 
arrIft fortI mlIIute. tatt, but the7 A.read.ia: TM Rah-'", wlUI Xathmnt Hepburn, Burt Lancaater, 
ret there all the Ame. tWeDdell Corel'. 
"'To dIDl tIM COIIUHI"Cial form- GoldmaD: ft. Tau...l nr... with Jeff Chandler, Jack Canon, Je.nne 
aI. ill to ner1ec:t the .tire lucra- ' 0raiD.; beclM �, 
_ 1l1ot.o17 of Holl7wood . . .  Ilr. !.Do: o.iu,. .... 
H.�ln propoRl .• draJlatlc ... �: ..... ., ut. 'W'Idl ludy Bom�. IRIch.:ro Conte; �nnin • 
........ tQll  of the CODc.er'D wWt. Saturda:r: ....... Cor7 with Tony Curtia, lIutha Byet. 
ta- 'DobU1t;r of m.nkind · ao tUt II( 
the .ad .... IIUIPI with a ..... idtow:a: ArMIIIII ...... W.W Ia .. Da,. with Dnid Nlnn. 
er ...... w ... tn •• ' Yet be tda .. Rudolph: '" Tea Or ..
... fa. " 
that tIM _.teal eotMd, Deed DOt 8tadie: .. ... .. . � 
be • • ..... t _trlbadoa to ttt.r. 1\_ fa: ..... ' wtth IIlI'rid � Yal lB:r7n-n8r, Helen a.y •. 
.... 01' pIIO.aN,' ..-- .. VIkmc: ..,.,. lin .. JI._ wi" � 8arpIae, .Ray Iltlland. 
- 1M Me • ., eoMIdoa for .... orld: GeM ., JrI .... witlr. 8DYua lI .... o, &ph. Loren, Ttto, Vlt­_ ..... 01 ut. - Ilr. ... t.orto Dalleo 
• " .......,. .. ...... ,. IJdD, 
.. _. &CAl n 0. Moue 
..... .  d.ss, tIM PUlIc II ... _ _ It _>_y _ .. �_, 
,.... . ..  n ... .. __ Ito -. -or, : - --
.. e.u,1F . ... ts VII If ' 7 .,. aftaas .. .... . .. .  t .." .......  IIlanII II; ...  . 
11M IIII1;! .. ...... ,.. a' � 0 .,. ... .. 1 & ..... _ .. It' • U. ftPn, ..... . Or-
lit -. · ... 1 .. en 9 p. -' t k . .. ... ,.., ... lllllIto 
GOLF CHAM PION, SAYS' : 
'\VICEROY HAS 
THE E 
TASTE OF ALL III " 
SMOOTH I From (he fine" tobacco grown, Viceroy .. Iccu only 
lhe Smoolh Flavor Lear • • .  O«p-Cured golden brown ror U"tJ smoolhMSS I 
S U P  E R S MOOT H I Only Viceroy .mooths each pul! 
th!"ugh 20,000 fillcn made rrom pure cellulose-soO, mow-white. oatwall 
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Various Interpretations of Parts, Excellent Direction 
And Good Sets Characterize Eliot's 'Cocktail Party' 
w. F. Libby Talks �n Uses Of Tritium 
Determin'e Fads About Rain Wafer 
CoatiDuecl from. Pac. 1 Erie Schoonover .. Peter QuUpe. and •• U,tylng. The triumph WIt Friday enninr in Park content four time. al anat .. the 
Both actors Memed to feel aecUftl the comic Guardians emphasized W. F. Libby, Atomic Energy waters of Call1ornla. demanded a ,pollah, rhythm and in tbe knowled.re that they 'Were their necul&t7 change in Acta II spoke to Siems XJ One of the more amu.lnc apl. lop'hbtieation that · w •• never at- type cast, but ukle from lbeir ill into •• rioua Guardians and and Itudenta on "Cosmic lodel in tbe colleetlon of uperi-taine5J. lurface suitability the cbataeter the chance wu quite definite. and Bomb Teat Tritium in mental data oecurre,d when it W'U ;
,
.unlty wa. .110 maintained by interpretation. were nat and the the libation IC1!:ne and the revela· and Hydrology." tound necelaary t.o measure t.he t. quality of the aetine whieh wa. speech was bombastie. don of ad In' Tritium, whleh I. one of the tritiwn content. In water from a 
re vally adequate and, In Imtane- Lavinia warmed nleely to her to reveal the Inter-relation. Ilotopel or hydroren given loeality and ot known a� e ,  exeeptionaUy &,ood. Altbourh quarrel seenel w i t h Edward c.haraeten, the Int.elleetual found primarily In the atmol- The only water wbleh "'tnei-thes. individual ,performaneel were by but she lacked renulne ltag. Iprel� of the play and the lPur- Tihrough rainfall, it reaeheJ! two requirementa were vintace no ,meanl equal, no eharaeter by enee' her geatures were .harp of the playwrlrht. earth. Henee one ean determine winea whieh were promptly bourht inept aetlnr destroyed the !balanee and �ervous. Peter was even more The ItrtJngth ot Janet tritium eon tent in rain water. (rom the old European vineyardl. of the eharaeten. On the other .ha.llow and unsympathetie' in a performbee ae Celia lay In Mr. Libby hal found that rain The) aleoholie eontenta we� distil,l-hand, the vital relationships be- role that demanded depth and lin- ltage presenee and heT ability which fell over land contain- ed and burned -.0 that only water tween pain of ebarac:tera were ee.rity. His apeeeb and over-,prec- apeak poetry. She had a more tritium than that whleb was left. It w .. tound that the often stiff or blurred and the re- iOlla diction, althoueb quite "bo- tn-life of h� own -but not a over the ocean. Thll relults tritium �ontent tell at the antl-.u1t was • mlnlmum of emphasis hemian" let him apart from the In respol1le to other tWe fad that rain whieh tana ci�ted half-Ufe rate of lz.26 on the ludin&, que.tlon of the other eh�acte.n aa bavme no emo- exemplifted by the bet that in over /the ocean haa ita trltlwn yean. F u r  t h e  I' measurement. drama-that of real experience be- tlonal 'belief In what be laid. The 1I Ihe eould talk movingly about ereatly diluted while the showed that the .. tritium content tween two indlviduall. aentation and appro.priatenell of a relationship with Edward that in rain water falline over the land over land rOle J'HaUy after the 
In hi. Tole of a middle-aged his .ppeannce in the lut aet can- Act I .he had .been unable" to eventually evaporate and mike hydrogen bomb te.ta of Marcb, 
lawyer Jon Kor:per Wal complete- not !be denied; ita pathol IInI&'M be convineincly. ;where lecond tdp back Into the atmos- 1964. AI an e.xample, the followin, 
Iy convineinc. At tim .. he may queltloned. a. Cella, the saint, .he pbere to obtain more tritium. Thil data was presented by Mr. Libby: 
have been helitant, .t times be MOlt exacting of all rolH, per- .. Cella the ''name in the cln be repeated Innum- nate Tritium Content waa atur, but he never 10lt his ap- ha were the eoordinat1nc .parts column", and yet she ma" time •. It was further found 2/20/54 4.2" pearanee of maturity, and he nev- PI, . 1 role Itrone enourh so that her the tritium content of waters 3/2/64 214f-f ned to te intare.tln" of the Guardlsnl, JuUa and A eX' I :::r:��:. In Act UI eould be as one went. from the Weat 3/19/64 S86�-I'll' a crea an • and originally handled by 7V role. In a.dditlon be �ue"ed a Jtohlu and Andrew Mil- and lianifteant. the East Coalt. The wilen in 10/9/64 SC% ftne, quiet ·humor. - H" own re- In their comic and Chlrlea Knieht as the unidenti- New York City Ihowed a tritium Other meaau.rementa .howed that lP�nae.s to ot.her people were sen� in their individual and Gue.t appeared marveloully the increase in tritium In rivera was altlve and well portrayed; variety 
I f 
... ,,;,.n., 
and linisterj and yet he N G I d much ,"'reat.er than In rain water. both performanees ay or • and charm supported his diaUn- delightful and Ilrnlftcant. at ·fl.rat an Immobility of · River water refleeta rain water gul.hed a..p:pearance.· there were other . that Inereased. opprell- Continued from P-.e S whieh haa been diluted whUe raIn 
A ·.. 'I f when he appeared III the However, I don't feel that Farm- water reft ... ·- th, po. ",n' � n OPPOSI no on 0 tiel fox botlj. eomic portrt.yall, . I d _ ... ,, ""-characterized the per.toronancel of having ehoaen, the two ��hl�� �'I!;�:�;�'���, He did not. aet, and lnrton'. strlet eonform ty rendere ocean water vapor brou&,ht In by 
Cybthla Holley as Lamia and their interpretationa wen. bll did not have to labor 
me lneape.ble of hand lint tbe the wind.. From mea.uring the 
;;��;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;���;;j h
i' C'fUIeral Im,preaaion but bil broader dimension. of coUe� lifei tritium eontent In both river and ' r erine Kohlaa did not reaUy oraeul&T voice was un- I think It only'made JR. appredlt.e rain water, It was pOI.ibl. to eal-your I i Julia .. an old ladYi yet and une1ur. them more fully. I bave wekomed culate the friction of nln water coming to you � and lichtn .. I' made AI a factor in Ita artistie torm the new relponllbllltlel . ot an which il ocean water. Thl, baa leem a timelea., other- h toe d te d i - lueeell The Cock ... U Party onor Iy. m an «rea I' aca 
of
e
�_! never been done Wore exeept by .You should be coming Ipirlt. Sueeeaafully ae- 'taste.ful and well exe- freedom. 1 will admll that , .• ..- other more eomplleated proeedu-to US Co.tumea were. \4Iel- )"Un of- ririd 1'eItrieUoDI urea. It 1tall -tcnmd that one.;.thlrd 
to eomplement the set and adjusted rath�r tardily to B� of the rain water is ocean water, 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hoirdresser 'N' STEAKS 
L._camr Aft. 
.. low Crick .. Aft. 
.... 
M $ M 
-H1f W1 -Wt � 
tJtt M\ f!It � 
)/I{ iHt +t1+ 
Wt 
Statistic I 
� 
on.. otbor dq oar vi .. p.-IdIJIlt In ....... at p>Od . 
_ ............." that 10 _ _  w ..... 1IIlon Cob 
18 mIIIIan _ • dq. you .... loot at thlo 2 _: 
Etu. ....  lOt III In...dJbly tblnt7 
IDdIvi4aaI ... our bonclo. Or Coea-Cola .. the 
JIoot.Iond oporIdInc cIrIDk.fn the .meL 
W . ... to lbo _ lD� 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
MmIID _ AUI'IIOIIT'f Of _ COCA.cGIA CD"""" II' 
TIll � ClOCA4)LA � _ANY 
_� II • F '7 .. ... .... .  COCAoGOI' corum � . 
to 'balanee each other. The more. hberal .ocial Itl- and two thirdl II water which .hal 
did ueate ita dramatJc (i.e.: men), but. af�r aU, been re-evaporated or h.1 .pre-
er.dible and co�lete--.and it did decilloni are, aomethlDK one viously fallen a .. rain. 
• ,b'IU"nti' the audienee, . hal to make for .Mr. Libby's leetura ended with 
Iy alld emotionally, to respond. Important fact that tritium ia 
The TOle of the direciol", Robert Life and thourht at produced in the solar eorona and 
, B"tman. was In tbls eaae lelf evi- inde�d decidedly narrow, il then Introduced onto the planell 
a pia}, aa The Coc:kt.U . that Mil. Porter's aehool pT1)m- (rom t.he lun. Mr. Libby felt that I PI.'" could lOt, and in fact would ISed me w .. the opportunity to t.his might Ibe an Indleatlon that 
been attempted by ,tu� . a good eolle�e, and ita there an other radioactive i.aotopes 
without protessional ruid- t.lon wu suffiCient. to produeed In the lun'a corona which 
ance. eaatlng, stacing, guarantee. mlY rbe brought on to the earth 
Integration showed the aame through rain. Henee, we 'm.), be 
lence that haa RCentiy able to ftnd radloletive isotopel in 
ized ColI .. e Theatre early bird catches l i���� .. �;�n� ...  :; .. �.�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, We seem to have wit.h us an bitiou. and interelting type of lind also the best c.,cd.! 
temporary theatre. I ;1" 01" our large selection. 
your Easler cllrds now at 
He will write a sonnet 
About your new Spring 
Sonnet 
If you've bought it at 
JOYCE lEWIS 
Bryn Mllwr 
DINAH FROST 
Bryn Mllwr 
I r s  F O R  R E A L !  b y  Ch,','er F i e l d  
• 
, 
VICI VERSA· 
Obi After • door. Out oftor . deeI'I 
ot _ you !mow  
You maot pt . _  
Then it'a le •  WId.. 
N .... miDd tho _ 
- 7OIl &01 Catch Ibo door WI 
_AI, lIIc _ buDten, atw>tioll­
tab your pM ' .. BlGI Smoke • 
� CIwot«toId xm, aDd 11ft ...,.. 
0( .-_.", � lor. Maj<otic 
'-'Ith-""" tho __ natw-al 
_ lb.. a, rtrfIoIoI-tho 
--- twInI -"" 
_'. 1&'  • ...- _ _ oothly 
by ACCU·RAYI 
.... ,... .. = !!!' 
CII ... .. 1t .... ... . yth ... . 
J:."U= '"  _ ... """",, /r '"  ... .�( " ' __ �"JOUI;_ ... =�'} ,h .. ." "" Y ... . N . ... 1 
. ---.... ..  
Spruce up Ilist yellr's .clothes 
with this year's jewelry 
WALTER COOK 
Bryn Mllwr 
f,om 
flNI ,.INTI, DRAWINGS & WATI .. 
COlo.S ........ b O�I 
Ameritan .. Europoen-.Il 1Md1.­
J�MM woodblock prlnll-(ullom 
frtmlnll. Alit for Mr. Slim",ol CIIfo. 
ford Mmot In lhe I'rInt ...... 1 ().6 
d.IIV 'IICOpl Sun 
MlLTIII GAUDY 
N.w yortr It. N. Y. 
31 WUT 51 
(I,d. ,..", 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOI YOUR ENJOYMfNT 
o.lIy 1 1  A.M. 10 8:30 P.M. 
Sundtly Noon 10 ':30 P.M. 
tuNOiES FIOM 60c 
DINNERS FROM SUO 
Try our populer homot-rMde �ko 
and delkkws coff .. feN' ,n .h.,.­
« -!no IMd. 
c.kot to TMo Homo . . . . .  __ . . . .  S2.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
llyn Mew, lAwronw 5-2314 
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• , , League Sponsors 
. Hurewitz' men� Then are two .. hool. at 
M k M Cl he thought amonr Arabt today. One or C OS Y CoolUn .... f_ Pal. I and the futur., rather then In the II tho, the Arabs .hould maintain 
"The Chanen of CbUdren in Our pt'efJen� as far as their ipoUtJeaJ their political, economie and mUi-
Time and Their Problema" 'Wat dla� pendenee and natlon
al1am bf tnnl- claim. are concerned: past imares tary alliance with lhe Weat. The 
CUlled 1 •• t nleht by Mr. Mark la�n,. and teaching luch pblloso- both of the glory of early Islam other, the "neutraliat," � advises 
McClolkey under the au.pices of phl.1 In the Arahth U
I'
I
��J'U
S
" '
h d and of more r
ecent lubjuption, staying out of the East-Weat con-
th T __ • Moreover, e n !.aU t&tta • and future ones of • reestabD.h. ftlet entirely. The anawer to the e __ ..e. no -part in any of the secret ma- t f A b "ty dilemma, laid Kr. SaY.81h, lies not Chairman of the New York ties made alter World War I, 'Pro- men 0 ra Un! • in the handl of the Araba alone, 
When April showers 
your way, buy your 
0' 
come 
gifts 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
We 
8ryn Mawr 
have the perfect gift. for 
anyone and everyone. 
state Youth Commillilon, Mr. )(�- vtdlng for control of the area by A.merl�  �a�not ignore the �17 but largely In Weatem attitude, Clolkey noted that beeau .  of ma- the European powen. Amert�an of imperialist dU'eCted at them, nor and espeelally depends upon the terlal prorres. childreD had a foreign policy hal atways ad."ocat- can they conOnd � av�ld the 11- Weltern recognition of Arab de­wood chance today, even in COD- ed freedom for the Arabian coun- sue or rely on then alhea to ani- mands for freedom and fair play. formlnl' modern society. But, he tries and American technical and wer for theth. AI a means of ==:...:.::...�==:...:::::...::.::...���::.::.-:::::::::::::::- :-:::-:::.:::�:::.:::-:::.:::.::-::::::::�. :-:::.:::�:::-:::-:::., 
went on, many children are licet- econ:wnie aid haa !been conllderable ameliorating Arabian-American re-tinl' 100t"--a 1011 which 11 expen- and willingly «iven. lattonl, Mr. Hurewl � offered a slve even In terma of ;personal twofold <policy Including thorourh 
tnpdy and waste. Havinl' aho",:n that hlltory tanl examination of our vital and sub-
To .Denate preaent probleml to re�eal a balll for the Arabic ae- ltAul\laI Intereau in the area and 
Mr. McClolkey 'Ugcelted smaUer cUiaLion of American imperlaUam, careful uoplanation of our attitude 
InlUtutlonl, a need for the Brttlah Mr. Hurewlt& IUgl'eate�hat one and aetlonl to the Arabs. 
approach more Individual work factor wldch may eon ute to 
with th; "1II�onltructed child" IUch a characterizati of the 5 h more decUeated aoelal work wiih United Statu fa our connection ayeg 'lhard�oTe famOlel " ftrm,er.....tMJt with NA'ro, which CHaw aullt b)' , . ,  
&. II kin �th -.I Continued rrom Paie 1 not puruth .. -tchoola aDd more help aSloelaUon 'UY n g UI ".. ...-
ginn to the children', court.. mittedly imperia\l.t nations like At to the Ea.t-Weat conftie� the 
Moreonr, thert ui.ta a need .to Britain and France. Howeve.r, M1'. Arab.' poaitlon today is a dilemma. 
brine up the "quality of taste" In Hurewitz ipointed out that the C�tural1y and ideologically he be. 
society, and to incorporate fully United Statea h.1 conllatently longs to the Wett--Communilt ma­
into modern thou&'ht the Intellectu- served as mediator 1ft queatlona 1'8- terlalum and amalgamation are 
al revolution brought. about by latin, to the MWldle Eaet, and has entirely opposed to Arab emphalia 
Fnud. ulUmately aided wltb .the _Arabi, on the spiritual and to A.rab na­
. lllltitution., many alpeets of -against our own allies, in every tionalilm. But there il a concrete 
wblch Mr. MoClolkey crltlci&ed, dispute, a., for exa.mple, the Anglo- political conflict between the Arab 
ahould be � last resort; and In Egyptian conflicts over control of world and the West: Enl'land and 
addition; h' atated, the entire na- tM Sudan and the SUH Canat. France 'have attempted to revive 
ture ot ipuni,hment. today t. mis- Secondly, Ml'. Hurewit.& mentlon- ..::oloniaUlm, and the United Statea 
undentood and ,hpuld be re-evalu- ed our relationl with Iarael II evi· is lupportlng the Zionitt mOve-
ated. dence in Aub eyel of American _-;::===================================,'-_ ;============;;;;;; imperialistic tendenelel. In ans-
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